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Greatest
Fair Week

All Records Broken in Races
Exhibits and Attendance

FARMER'S DAY FRIDAY,
CHILDREN RULE TODAY

The Mot Sccwfol Meeting of the Kind Ever Held In the
Webfoot State

vm Farmers' Day, and tho farm-lga- n scoring for tho nrat heat, and

ore worn ovldonco tho fair all of some tlmo was opont scoring, High

estonlay, and they enjoyed It, too,

Contrary all rules, and, tho Bur- -

priso of all, tho grounds woro early
tilled overflowing, and thoy re-

mained nil day. Tho farmers of the
Willamette valloy, tho crowd being
awollod by tho attondanco from Port-

land and towns In tho valloy. vlsltod
and saw everything, and especially
were thoy Interested tho fancy
tock of all kinds, wlillo tho stock

sain also drew a goodly attendance.
During Uio nftornoon tho rnelng pro- -

course, with mngnlllcont stride, lod tho field,

structure was and near tno
AKaln crowded, for tho placo

wcok. A good racing program
was glvon, tho events oft being
fully up those nny pivccodlng
day.

Last evening tho tho pa-

vilion was good one, and large
crowd enjoyed During tho even-

ing a number of young began
throwing confetti, this
strictly against tho rules thd throw
fngof tho stuff would spoil 'jhousandn
of dollars worth of oxhlblts In' tho big
building was promptly stopped by

onicers, and future any one
caught throwing this stuff In the pa
vlllou will bo expelled ' the
grounds.

Today Children's" Day. and nil

children under 1G years of ago nro ad-

mitted frcot They own grounds,
nnd the day theirs t'a Joy, It
can only bo enjoyed by the llttlo nnoa.

Tho ,attoni(nuco Js good, fully, up to
that ynsterday, tho schools o(
Marlon and tI'olk counties are especial-
ly rop'resented.

Consolation, 2:17 Pace, 2 $500.
first rncu of the afternoon, waB

tho consolation pace, for non
' winners Hnlem fllnko.

Thero woro ulght tho paeon this
event, horsos siort.d the

Hnlom pace, but failed
land any part of 12000. Tho horsos
starting uvoit v.ro: D A
Warner High Hall, HogAboiini up:
II. W. Cloodnll'a Itnjah. Hughs; O.

Whitehead's Tho Mri Whllohoadi
Rumor's tymlsoys Wnltr

Tryou's Ilensarba, Tryon: dl. II. Hoi-mail-

Portia Knight, llelman; A.
lllchardstm's 8.. Klbboll: T II.

Mlladl 11.. Hutherford. It was
2 o'clock httforu tho horse bo
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Hall, tho polo horse, falling como
up. At Inst thoy wcro ordered
"go," getting away badly scattered.
Ilajnh led nroiind In tho furn, with
nensarha second. At tho quarter
High Dall, bad starter, caught up
third, and tho back stretch took
scrond place. At tho half ho crowded
ltajah close, and at tho thrco-quartcr- s

High Halt took tho lead, ltajah falling
second place, and High nail led

with Rajah second and Donsarba
third. Down tho strotch High Dall,

Kram, of drew tho crowd tho a
grand stand, and that whon wiro uensarua

fourth lima drew tho second and IUJah
this
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third, High Dall winning by a length
In 'i:2i, with Uonsarba second, Ita-Ja- h

third, Monroe S. fourth. PortJa
Knight fifth; Tho Mrs. sixth r.nd
Vision sovonth. Mlladl D. was

Tlmo by quarters, .32M.
l:05Vt. 1:39, 2:124. In coming down
tho stretch Monroe S. lost' Ills hob-

bles, thus causing the horso to lono his
placo and stride, but ho camo up
bravely, and secured fourth place.

In tho Bccond hent ltajah got nway
nlroly In flho lend, after 25 minutes
had been wasted In an effort to get
High Dall off with tho bunch, but that
horso was u bad actor, and started far
In tho rear. Around tho turn ltajah
lod, The Mm, second and Vision third,
wlillo Donaarba, not knowing It was a
"go.v swung Into tho fenco at tho
turn nnd thus lost ground. ltajah led
at ttio half, Monroe S. crowding oloso
and Vision third, with High Dall com-In- ij

a slow fourth. Uajah led Into tho
stretch, but broke badly, nnd was
passod by vision, he taking tho heat
In 2:15'4. with Monroe 8. second, Its-Jii-

third and Portia Knight fourth,
High Hall flftlu Time by quarters. .33,
1:05, 1:304, 2:15.

Wlion tho paoera started In thq
third heat Monroe 8. lod tho string,
wlillo High Dall camo far In tho rear.
At tho back Btreteh ltajah had tho
lead, and kept It to tho head of tho
homo stretch, whoro Vision took tho
load, High Dall mennwhllo having
drawn up to third placo. Down tho
ntrtcli. iindw tho whip, thoy camo.
Vision ltadfug. with High Dall nnd
Dsnsnrba lighting for second place.
Vision puKHlmi undur tho wlro In
2:164. with High Dall second, lien-sarb- n

third. Tho Mrs. fourth, ltajah

1 Fifty Years the Standard
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BAKING
POWDffi

: NgiMit Mmm WrWs F.
W&ui Tssh H. S. ftsvt Csswurt

MUCK BAKING fOWOER CO., OHlOAQa

rlfth, Portia Knight sixth andgjlon
rW 8. soventh.' Time by quarters,

.33, 1:06; 1:H. 2:15.
Vision secured first money; with

High Dall second, Densarba Uilrd add
Monroe 8. fourth.

Trotting, 2:30 Class,. 3 In 5, S&X).

Tho first heat of the 2:30 i trot
brought out only three trotters, as
follows: O. Hartnagel's St Patrick,
tho owner driving; J. A. Mchardson's
Getaway, ZIbboll, and E. Condon's
Lord KJtchner, Mloner Tho trotters
got away nicely, but at the turn Geta-

way broko, and SL Patrick took tho
load. On tho stretch St, Patrick
broko, when Lord Kltchner took the
lead, and at tho half mile post he led

by two lengths, wlillo Getaway was
fnr behind. Kltchner led Into tho
stretch, with St, Patrick a close sec-

ond. Down to the wlro thoy came St.

Patrick winning tho heat by alicck In

2:20, with Lord Kltchner running
second, and Getnway a bad third.
Tlmo by quarters, .38, 1:1G,
1:63, 2:29.

Tho second heat of tho pace was

slow in starting, owing to tho failure
of tho horses to como up together.
Getaway breaking badly when under
tho wire. At last they got away, Get-

away leading slightly under tho wire,
but St Patrick took tho lead at tho
turn, and held It only to tho back
Btreteh, when Getaway drow up along-

side, and at tho three-quarte- r post It
was neck and neck. Into tho stretch
Getaway led with St. Patrick a closo
second. Getaway camo down to the
wlro In 2:24, with St Patrick two
lengths behind and Lord Kitchener a
vory slow third. Tlmo, .37, 114,
1:49, 2.24.

Tho third heat of tho trot brought
out tho three horses, when Hartnagol
was called Into tho stand, and In-

formed thnt Jntncu Krwln would drive
St. Patrick, tho Judgos bolng dissatis-
fied with Hartnagel's work. Tho
change was mado, and tho horses soon
got away. Gotaway lod, with St. Pat
rick In second placo nt tho turn, and
Lord Kitchener In third. Down the
back stretch thoy racod to tlio three-quarter-

when 8t Patrick broke and
lost second placo. Into tho stretch
Ootaway led. with Lord Kitchener sec-on-

and 8t Patrick third, nnd tho lat
ter under tho whip. Thoy passed tho
wlro In tho order nnmod In 2:24.
Tlmo by quarters, .30, 1:12,4:47,
2:24.

Tho fourth heat of tho 2:30 trot
brought out tho three trotters, with
Hartnngel restored to tho sulky d

St. Patrick. Tho beautiful 'chest-

nut gelding took tho lead right from
tho start, but at tho first eighth Lord
Kitchener took 'tho lend, and up tho
back stretch he sped, with Stv Patrick
several lengths behind, nnd Getaway
far In tho ronr. Into tho strotch they
Hwopt when St. Patrick led to within
100 feet of tho wlro. Hero Ixird Kltch- -

oner, only n noCK uenimi, and unuor
tho whip, was forced forward In an
offort to win, but ho broko. nnd St.
Patrick, undor tho gad. sped past tho
Judges, winner by half n length, Ixml
Kitchener second and Getaway a
slow third. Tlmo by quarters, .38,
1:15. 1:53. 2:29.

In tho fifth heat but two starters ap--

penrod, Getaway and St. Patrick, tho
former winning In a Jog In 2:36. and
securing first nionoy, St. Patrick tak-

ing second nnd Lord Kitchener third,
Running, Selling, 4'fe Furlongs, $150.

Tho 4 furlong selling race brought
out seven ruuners. ns follows: J. II.
llrnnnmn's Aurora D., Porotto up; W.
D. Itaiidall's Cllvoso. lluxton: l nine-hart'- s

Dig Dutch, Hoppas; Tv W.
Stophon'a Classes. Carson; Foster
Jones' Adnoor, Wllllnms; 8. J. Jones'
Samson Plunkett Duggan; C. Clan-coy'- s

Tom Fox, David. Tho horses
started In a bunoh, but around tho
turn scattered into a procession. On
entering tho stretah Adnoor, Aurora
11.. Classes nnd Cllvoso camo neck and
nqgk, to within 100 foot of tho wire,
when Adnoor drew forward, and, with
a magnificent spurt, rushed undor the
wlro in .55, with Aurora D. second,
Classes third; Cllvoso fourth, Dig
Tom Fox soventh. Tlmo, .55.
Running, for Seven Fur-

longs, $175.

Thls'raco was one of the prettiest of
tho meet. Four horses were entered,
ns follows: J. Green's Hasp. Buxton
upt II. F. Parker's Vinco. Powell; J,
0 Thrall's Sally Goodwin. McCleog;
It. Larson's Drown Prluco. David. Tho
horsos mado a splondld start, and
Hasp at onco toqk the Wad. with
Vlnco coming a olose second; at tho
quarter Vlnco led, and kept tho lead
tg tho throa-quaNore- . when "Sally

Goodwin swept past. and. w 1th a splen-
did movemont. kept In the Wail, with
Vlugo soeoud, Drown Prlnco third and
Hasp fourth. Sally Goodwin, uudoi
t.kovvhlp. led to the, wire, winning tho
rueo in 1:S. with Hasp second.
Drown Prlnco third, Vlnco fourth.
Time, 1:28.

Premiums woro awarded as follows:
Bhorthoms.

Dull. 3 years or over C. D. WadiVs
"IltiluKsst;" W. O. Minor's "middling
ton Stari" Metsker Klamganl's ''Ore-
gon Champion."

Two-swa- r bull John 8narks: w n
(Minor; no third.

Htghteon-month-s bull Motsker &
Klemgard, a B. Ladd, W. O. Minor.
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BEAUTIFUL W6MEN WHO USE PE-RU-N-

Yearling bull w. O. Minor, W. O.
minor, nazeiwoou company.

Calf undor 1 year O. Ii Ladd, W.
O. Minor, C. E. Ladd.

Throo-yea-r cow C. D. Wade. s

20th;" W. O. Minor "Welcomo
of Mendow Quetn; W. O. Minor,

WiAM

Lat

Two-yea- r cow W. O. Minor, C. D.
Wade. C. E. Lndd

lilglitoon-month- a cow C. E. Lndd,
W. O. Minor. W, O. Minor.

Yearling calf O. II Ladd. W. O.
Minor; no third.

Helfor undor 1 yoar Motskor &
Klomgard. W. O. Minor. C. B Ijidd

Exhibitor's hord. ftvo animals W
O. Minor, C. II. Wndo, MotBker &
ICIemgnrd.

Dreodors' young hord, flvo nnlmals
C. E Lndd. W. O. Minor.

Dull. 2 years and ovor. swoepstakes
Bparxs.
Hull, undor 2 ysars. swoepstakes

Ijuld's "Capital."
Cow. 2 yonrs and over, swoepstakes
.Minors -- urange niossom."
Heifer undor 2 years, Bweopstakes-

LAiid-- "Aiaicmoss it.
Four animals, undor 4. got of ono

bull O E. Udd, W. O. Minor.
Two animals, undsr I. nroduco of

M

-- 1

ono cow C. 11 Lndd. W. O. Minor. , 3
Hereford. hDull. 3 years or over Sparks' "Per- -

fectlon II:" Sparks' "Lelax;" Splawn's S
"Prince." 5

Two-yea- r bull John Sparks, W.'d. S
Catc. Mayro McKlnnoy. (5

r.lghteon-month- s bull C. II. Wado,
John Sparks: no third. '

Yearling bull-- C. n. Wado. John ?Sparks, Mayro McKlnnoy.
Calf under 1 year Wado. Splawn, '

Gilbert & rattorson. S
'1 nrw-yea- r cow Sparks' "Phoobo

'

5Alamo;" Sparks' "Pandora V;"
Splawn's "Ilaby Splawn." 'j?

Two-yea- r cow Sparks. Sparks, tjSplawn. J
RlKliteen-nionth- s cow Wado, Wado'Sparks. m
Yearling calf Sparks. Sparks, hSplawn. i

Heifer, under 1 yoar Sparks. 5Sparks. Splawn. Z
Itohlbltor's hrd . five animals !

Sparks, Sparks, Splawn. IS
Dreeiler's young hord. five animalsSparks. Splawn. no thlnl.
nulls. S years nnd over, sweopstakoa B
bitarka' "Perfw'tlon 11." Z

,,,n,1l1!' um'er 3 years, sweopstakaa
IVmlletonlan " 5

The First Pill
the biggest seller In the world I
Why ? Because the best to cure
Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache and all troubles from
Disordered Stomach is

Pills
feMEwrvbcrt. IaboxtalCe.Mtlh,
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We have Just opened a lot of

New
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s Paper
For the fall fcuyers. Seems like
they set out fcewer ores all ttc
time. We have some good 12ic
values.

We still have the oak front

Household
Treasures
Wouldn't te able to do busi-
ness without t cm. hone
better anynhere and they are
cheao

Ms4MU
I Cow. S years and over sweepstakes

Wade's "Drlght Hope."
Four animals under 4, set of ono

HEALTHY 'WOMEN

Praiso Pe-ru-- na as a Cure- - and
Preventative of Catarrhal

Disorders!

Miss Elisabeth TJber, No. G7 Basset!
street, Albany, N. Y., writes:

have atwnys dreaded the tall
and winter because of ihy extreme
liability to catch cold, when catarrhal
trouoie wouiu quicxiy develop
through riy entire ayatem which It
wdutd take weeks to drive away.
am thankful to say that since 1 have
taken Peruna, I do not have any ream
son to dread this any more. Last
fall when I suffered with my old
trouble I took Peruna end In nlnt
days Was completely cured and since
that time, If I have been at all ex-
posed to the damp, wet or cold
weather, I take a dose or two of Pe.
runa and It throws out any hint of
sickness front my system. I gladly
Indorse It." Allsa Ullzabeth Vber.

Mrs Win. Dewey, Saranao Lake,N.
V., is second cousin of Admiral Dewey.
Iu a rccont letter sho says :

"Peruna Is the most valuable ot
any remedy tltat I have ever used for
coughs, colds, etc I cheerfully rec-
ommend It as a certain cure If med
according to directions." Airs. Wm.
Dewey.

MUs Rosa Gorblng, a popular
sooloty woman of Crown Point, Ind.,
writes t

"Last winter I took a long dHva
In the country, and being too thirdly
clad I caught a bad cold which settled
on my Jungs, and which I could not
seem to shake off. I had heard a
great deal of Peruna for colds and
catarrh and l bought a Dome to try,
I am pleased that I did tor It brought
speedy relief. y took two bo-
ttles and I consider this money Mtlt
spent.

' You have a firm Mend In mt.
and I not only advise Its use to mr
irienas, oui nave purcnasca sevtm
bottles to give to those without the
means to buy, and have noticed
without exception that It has broutht
about a speedy cure wherever It bn
been used. "Allss liosa uerblng.

To nogloota cold is to invito chronic
catarrh. As soon as anyone discovert
tho first symptoms of catching cold he
should at onco begin tho uio of Pernnt
according to directions on tho bottle,
and tho cold is suro to pass away with-

out loarlng any bad effects.
Unless this is dono tho cold is almost

suro to ond In the second stago ot
which is making so many lives

miserable If Peruna was taken overy
tlmo ono has a cold or cough chronla
catarrh would bo practically an un-

known dlsoaso.
If you donot dorlvo prompt and satu-factor- y

results from tho tuoof Peruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving s

full statomont of your case and ho will
bo ploanwl to giro you his valuable I

odvico gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbia,
Ohio.
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Eyery Young Lady
Yt ho rasses our store and does
cot notice our fine display of

IRON BEDSTEADS
in our north window has eyes
for other things than beautiful
Iprclture. Oneof our $3,50 bed
Meeds In blue, clnk, nlle or
ciramrnamel. ortn two colors

i5 would te cheap at $4.50

Vl(rVfclV A A v civ fc I

We now have the most com-cle- ie

line of

Hall Seats
and
Carried in Salem. Qvcry day
sees some of tnera leaving the
store. If you need anvthlnzln
this line It wilt be well to look i
while the assortment is good.

J
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Beecham's j buren & HAMILTON

Glasses

bull Splawn. Sparks, Sparks.

(Continued on page fire.)
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